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By JORDON K. SHEARER
sj Staff Col respondent 

IN, Tex.—  Appropriation 
id ta* bill- are an inevitable 
irt o f every legislative session 
it pMpbably they will play a 1 
eatqrfpart in the coming ses- 
>U oH the 47th Legislature than! 
ey have for many years. • j 
Vigoteus 'vielding of the blue 
ncii In vetoes of appropriations 
ade b\ the last legislature will 
ttko it, imperative that some of 
e ae^vilies that were curtailed 
on get more aid this time.
The State Hoard of Control, 
th t w  of its members appoint- 
by Governor W. Lee O’Daniel,

II jfiomm end considerable c.v- 
ndituiv- for the state eleemosy- 
ry idetitutions. Its proposed 
dget will not be maile available 
Oil rntar the end of this month. 
Depwimints nn«l schools that. 
e’ tbf> have been cramped for 
e past two jeais are preparing 

push their claims before the 
w legislature.
On to '' o f these conditions the | 
tte Teachers Association has 
Qounce.l that it will make a de- 
y l i m i fight to see that the 
ite no longer puts o ff appropri- 
ng money to take up its part of
• teacher retirement program , 
it lb' people approved by j 
opting a constitutional amend- j 
nt. It is estimated that the 
te ali > ady owes more than 
.00#£Ou for this item and that 
will -pa s $10,000,000 before
• new fncul year begins.
When the appropriations are 
de the question o f taxes to 
•t tk< appropriations will con- 
•nt th< legislators. Some past 
lalatures have dodged this by '< 
king the appropriations and | 
'n igroi ing the taxes. One re- 
t ia a $20,000,000 deficit in
.. sUt general revenue fund, 
ade $0,000,000 owing for | 
«b«r iretnement and failure of j 
■ stab to live up to a campaign- ‘ 
■mis0d old age assistance of 
i a me th.
(Tie proposal to submit the tax 
I social security problem to u 
■ular vote in a constitutional 
endment like that proposed at 
last legislature already is seen I 

the offing. A fight on any such 
y to delay settling the question ! 
i declared this week by the 
men'll Committee on Economic 
icy foi Texas.
Talk o f iubmitting the tax 
tplem to the people is non- i 
^ ^ ^ a y s  Mrs. Jud Collier of 

president of the com- 
B "O ur legislators already 

kad two mandates from the
irs,”  Mi- ‘ '" I f it Mini "When
people voted for the estab- 

ment[of the teachers' retire- 
lt aystcni, for instance, they 

legislature to put the plan 
That was one man- 

j. Th. other came when the 
(legislators were elected.
* fiber has only to remem- 

mpaign pledges to find 
constituents want him 

or. financing teachers’ ce
ment! and pensions for the 
■Majred. Tlie present talk 
t nalonal defense will drain 

money that new Itati 
inadvisable is nothing 

in a dodge to throw up 
.1 obstacles to the pass- 
natural resource tax.” 
iit Dwyer of San Anton
’S the whole financial 
cun be met by a little 
islation on horse racing 
r.

ts be will offer a bill to 
pgalized parimutuel rac- 

bill to license cocktail 
sale o f liquor by the 

[them and in restaurants

the two he predicts 
Venue for social security 

and agrus the taxes 
(b e  levied are taxes the 

)nt to pay.

Mrs. LaGuardia Gets a Hat

ar.

Dapperly dressed, but wearing a , 
prison-grown b»;trd, Sir Oswald I 
Mosley, British Fascist leader, is | 
pictured attending London law . 
courts to deny he and Lady Mo*- ! 
ley were pampered in jail. He | 
testified following charges bv 
London newspapers that rich 
Fascists live luxuriously in their] 
cells, with chicken, champagne and 

private servants.

College Students 
Know More Than 

Their Dads Did
FORT WORTH. Tex.— "Col

lege students of today know a 
great many more facts than did 
students of a generation ago, but 
they do not use them any better.

This is the opinion of Dean 
Colb> D. Hull of Texas Christian 
University after nearly 3o years 
in educational work with that in
stitution.

"The average student of today 
reads for more than his campus 
equivalent of yesterday, but too 
much of his reading is not perma
nent and enduring," Dean Hall 
points out.

"Probably there is too much 
reading of magazines, to the ex
clusion o f the classics.

Also, today’s students are 
weaker in their knowledge of 
grammar and mathematics, he 
notes. Much of this, he thinks, 
may be due to a change of em
phasis in the public schools.

Aside from these items, Dean 
Hall sees little difference in stu
dents o f 1940 and students of 
190f>, when he started teaching.

"There are, o f course, many 
changes in outward appearances 
and in campus customs," he 
points out, “ but these are mostly 
surface differences, There are 
also many individual differences.

“ But college students generally 
today as yesterday, have great 
ambition for themselves and for 
the world in which they live.”

WELL POOL HAS 
POSSIBILITIES

The Gallagher and Lawson No. 
1 R. C. Morris in the south Car
bon field gives promise of being 
completed as the best well in the 
new Caddo pool on the basis of 
showing found in the top of the 
pay. The well, drilled to a total 
depth of 2.542 feet. 11 feet in the 
pay. was :hut down for cement to 
set after pipe was cemented at 
2,M3 feet. Operations will start 
again Tuesday.

The well, 1,900 feet south and 
100 feet east o f the Mahoney A. 
S. Jackson No. 1, topped the 
Cuddo ut 2,531 feet. A show of 
oil and gas amounting to about 
10 barrels of free oil and 100,- 
000 feet o f gas, was found at 
2.537. The well was drilled to 
2.542 before pipe was set at 2,- 
553.

The show obtained was the best 
that was found in the top of the 
formation in any well so far 
drilltd in the pool, and operators 
consider the possibility that it 
would make a producer o f several 
hundred barrels daily without 
shot treatment. Drilling into the 
pay will probably not begin until 
Thursday, since the big pipe will 
have to be pulled first.

The Dobbs No. 2 Thomason, lo
cated between the Mahaney Jack- 
son No. 1 and the Dobbs Thom
ason No. 1. both large producers, 
was 50 feet in the Caddo Friday 
evening without free oil. The well 
was performing in the same man
ner as did the Jackson before it 
was shot, and operators were con
fident that it would be a good 
producer.

The Jackson, biggest well so 
far brought in, is rated good for 
at least 2.500 barrels daily. It 
flowed 797 barrels through a 
quarter-inch choke on railroad 
commission test, and oil men 
pointed out that this would fig
ure it to he good for over 3.000 
on open flow.

West of the Jackson No. 1 the 
Mahan ay Jackson No. 2 was drill
ing ahead at 1,150 feet Saturday 
afternoon with a hole full o f wa
ter.

The Fox Vaughn No. 1, north 
o f the Jackson, was engaged with 
a fishing job after rods were 
dropped and tubing parted sev
eral days ago while completing.

Two other locations have been 
made in the new- area. To the 
west o f the Gallagher and Law- 
son Morris, Harry Moss et al have 
location on the A. S. Jackson 
tract in the I&GN survey. The 
location is 330 feet from the west 
line o f the Morris tract.

Gallagher and Lawson will 
move to a new location on their 
Morris "R  ' lease, 660 feet east of 
the Morris No. 1 as soon as the 
latter is completed.

WORK OK ROAD BRITISH RENEW THEIR
PH O TO  D O E 1 a t t a c k s  o n  It a l ia n s
TO BF STARTED IN AFRICAN CAMPAIGN

New York’s colorful Mayor F. II. LaGuardia. who ha- commented 
forcefully on women's fashions, gingerly handles a 1941 Easter bonnet 
for Mrs. LaGuardia, presented to him by members of Fashion Group, 
Inc., an organization o f women fa.-hion writers and styli-ts. Looking 
on is Marian Young, NEA Service fashions editor, a member o f the 
presentation committee. Presentation was made as the mayor accept
ed honorary chairmanship o f  Fashion Futures, a style show to cele

brate world style leadership o f New York.

County road construction work 
for which a work order has been 
issued and on which it is expected I 
work will begin immediately aftei | 
Christmas, begins at the Old j 
ISeusant Grove cemetery, extend- j 
ing west two anil two-tenths miles ! 
to an intersection with Highway I 
No. 67 north of Eastland.

Another piece of construction | 
will begin at Highway No. 67 | 
north of Eastland and run two j 
and one-half miles west of the in- ] 
tersection of the old Eastland and | 
Breckenridge road southwest of , 
Eastland.

Starting at Lone Cedar east of ' | 
Eastland, another piece of con- j j 
struction work runs west two | ) 
and one-half miles to an inter- 
ection o f the Eastland-Staff 

road.
The work to be done will con

sist of fencing, grubbing, drain 
constructions of rock and con
crete graveling, etc. The finished 
road will be of an all-weather 
ty|»e and wil lcost approximately 
$79,o00.

Christmas Seal 
Sales Expected To 
Be Big This Year

U. S. Pilot in His 
Air Ferry Garb

A  ▲mm

Churches Training 
Unarmed Corps at 
Grand Ledge, Mich.

uacle

_ F O P -M O W
THA'T iS H O P P 'N G
AV.............--FOG
FAV& DAY NOW 

HOT
AvyAV......

iS H O M M r tC D A Y S
TILL CHRISTM A!

Only Eight Vote In 
Ranger On Quotas Of 

1941 Cotton Season
Only eight votes were cast in 

Ranger Saturday in the referen
dum on the 1941 cotton market
ing quota, it was stated today. Of 
the eight who voted seven voted 
in favor of cotton quotas and one 
against. The percentage through
out the nation has been reported 
on an even higher percentage.

The election was conducted in 
Rr.nger by Ray A. Norris, Ellis 
Cooper and Jim Winsett.

Visible Control Of 
Traffic Prevents 

Holiday Mishap*
AUSTIN, Tex.— "Visivle con

trol" of traffic on Thanksgiving 
No. 2, November 28, resulted in 
the saving of six lives and a j 
really thankful Thunksgiving in 
scores of homes, Colonel Homer 
Garrison, Jr., Director o f I’ublic 
Safety, said today.

The Highway Patrol operated 
that day on a twenty-four hour 
schedule which placed double and 
triple patrol on holiday travel 
lanes under the personal direc
tion of Chief Hill Foreman.

State I’olice Statisticians esti
mated thut on the basis of past 
years experience eight persons 
were marked for death on Novem
ber 28. To date only one fatal ac
cident has been recorded fo rthat 
date in which two persons were 
killed. The remaining six marked 
persons lived, thanks to Chief 
Foreman’s “ Visible Control" and 
the cooperation of the motoring 
public.

Man Accidentally 
Shot Resting W ell;

Japan Will Enter 
Axis Partnership 

If U. S. Is In War

Barom Rasmussen of Frankell, 
who was accidentally shot Satur
day, is reported resting well to
day at the City County Hospital 
ii Ranger.

Rasmussen was accidentally 
shot in the thigh, it was reported 
at the hospital, where it was said 
his injury was not serious.

TOKYO, Japan, Dec. 9.— For
eign Minister Matsuoka said to
day that Japan will join Italy and 
Germany in the war if the United 
States or other nations enter the 
conflict as an "aggressor."

Matsuoka made the announce
ment, stating that the axis pact 
with Japan was not binding if 
aggression is by the axis members.

by (Jnlded I1 re.-#
GRAND LEDGE, Mich.— Hop- 

ing to set an example for other 
sects which preach consciention- 
military objection, potential draf-
*....  o f  the '9 vooth l11j Idven
tist church throughout Michigan 
have organized an “ army with
out guns” to prepare voluntari’ j 
for conscription.

Fpr seven hours each Sunday 
400 young men in jaunty over
seas caps anil uniforms o f greet 
twill work and drill at the Adven
tist camp ground near here. If 
there is a war they will not fight 
but may be of incalculable value.

Their organization, an innova
tion in military preparedness, is 
called a Medical Cadet Corps, and 
each volunteer will take a mini
mum o f 216 hours o f training <n 
basic minitary science, military 
and litter drills, anatomy, phy
siology, first aid, and emergency 
nursing procedure.

Members o f 180 Michigan 
churches are elgible to enroll in 
the corps, and supplementary in
struction is offered in many of 
the churches on weekday nights. 
Also included in the curriculum is 
a one-hour talk every week at the 
chapel on the camp grounds.

Prof. G. M. Mathews o f Lan
sing, designated by the church as 
"m ajor” in charge o f the training 
program, says its purpose is to 
“ cooperate with the national de
fense program and train our 
youths to fit harmoniously and e f
ficiently into the nation's mili
tary machine without violating 
our religious beliefs.’ ’

Mathews explained that the 
“ cadets”  not only provide their 
own transportation, uniforms and 
meals, but also pay a tuition lea 
for the privilege o f serving their 
church and their country.

“ Adventists have been officially 
recognized a< non - combatants 
since the Civil War,”  according -o 
the camp leader. "Many of our 
faith served during the World 
War, but they ran into difficul
ties because they had no training 
in non-combatant duties. The 
cadet corps was organized by our 
churih conference to prevent n re
currence o f this.”

Although the service is desig i- 
ed primarily for men between the 
ages o f 21 and 35, who might be 
conscription, older men also are 
participating.

Selling U. S. To 
South America 

!s Big Project
FORT WORTH. Tex.— A spec

ial project of the Southwest states 
in these times should be to inter
pret Spanish America to the 
United States, and the United 
States, in turn, to Spanish Amer
ica.

So thinks Dr. W. J. Hammond, 
head o f the history department at 

{Texas Christian University and 
former mayor of Fort Worth.

“ We of the Southwest, more 
than the people of any other sec
tion. have come in direct contact 
with the civilization of Spanish 
America,”  Dr. Hammond points 
out.

"W e can do much to make the 
rest o f the United States realize 
the truly great achievements 
these peoples have made in the 
world o f culture, particularly in 
the fields of art and architecture.

“ Better relationships and more 
adequate understanding can he 
promoted through commercial 
and trade meetings, educational 
relationships, encouragement of 
travel, particularly in Mexico, 
and in other ways.

“ I . S. citizens particularly need 
to lay aside any feeling of super
iority, in order to build a firmer 
und more lasting friendship on 
the basis o f equality.”

Dr. Hammond, who has made a 
lifetime study of Latin-American 
relationships, believes that rela
tions between the United States 
and the countries to the south 
are steadily improving and that 
possible Nazi domination has 
been overemphasized.

AUSTIN, Tex. —  If present 
trends are maintained through the 
annual Christmas Seal sale spon
sored by the national and state 
tuberculosis associations, new 
tecords are likely to be set this 
year, according to H. A. Wroe. 
veteran Austin banker and treas
urer o f the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association since 1916.

First reports from national 
headquarters in New York after 
President Roosevelt opened the 
drive Nov. 25 state that receipts 
for the first several days regis
tered a new high, and early re
ports from counties scattered 
over Texas reflect the same trend 
in the Lone Star state. Wroe said.

“ Each yeur Texas has increased 
the amount of the Christmas Seal 
Sale in its fight against tubercu
losis," Wroe stated, "and each 
year the death rate from this di
sease has shown an encouraging 
drop— a drop which meant last 
year that more than 250 persons 
escaped death in Texas from the 
white plague,”  he added.

Authorities in Texas and in the

1 Col. George R. Hutchinson.
above, head o f famed "Flying 

I Hutchinsons" family, is one o f 40 
U. S. pilots regularly making mu.-s 
flight deliveries of bombers from 
Canada to England. Trans-atlaiitic 
flights, averaging 10 hours, art 
nraue at high altitudes to escape 
interception by Germans, hence 

heavy uniforms are required.

District Drvs To 
Meet In Abilene 
Thursday, Dec. 12

Great Britain stabbed ut Italy's 
North African defenses today, the 
Greek armies pushed toward two
important Italian war bases nnd 
British bombers reported they 
had inflicted spectacular damage 
to Nazi-held submarine bases on 
the continent.

The sudden renewal o f British 
activities in Egypt led to specula
tion when Cairo anonuncad the
enemy had been contacted “ on a 
broad front”  and that 500 Fas
cist prisoners already had been 
captured.

London experts said the Egypt
ian campaign probably was to 
test Italy's morale, already shak- 

' en by the reverses suffered by 
| her armies at the hands o f the 
Greeks. The British public has 
clamored for a knockout of Italy 

j now.
An unprecedented communique 

j at Rome said the present whole
sale shakeup in the army and 
naval commands indicated no 
dissension, but was only an effort 
to increase effectiveness o f both 

i branches o f the service.
The Greeks, meantime, took 

| Arygrokartron. and moved for- 
| ward toward Valona and Tirana,
I after occupying one fourth o f Al- 
| bania.
] A further objective is Durazzo, 

important port up the coast from
| Valona.

London was bombed heavily 
j last night as the British reported 
[ a series of heavy raids against 
the German "blockade bases”  
across the channel.

In the Caribbean a British 
cruiser intercepted the German 
fieighter Idarwald, and apparent
ly captured it after its crew at
tempted to scuttle the vessel.

I nconfirined reports at Monte- 
that the British Cruis- 
se had spotted the 

raider that damaged the 
cruiser Carnavon Castle 

closing in on its oppon

ent Roosevelt meanwhile 
cruised silently in the West In
dies. He inspected the American 
defense bases near Martinique, 
then conferred aboard the ship 
with American officials from that 
controversial French island.

Citizens from all counties com
prising the 24th Senatorial Dis- |national organization expect the 

battle against tuberculosis and ' trict w-ill convene at the First 
the constant drive to curb its Baptist Church in Abilene Thurs 
• pread to make long strides in i day morning to consider legisla

3,25,000 Aliens 
Have Registered 

In der New Statute
WASHINGTON. D. C.— Three 

and one quarter million completed

Farmers Favor A A A  
Allotment Program

Despite Heavy Meal 
He Fails To Meet 
Army Requirement

By United f r t M

HARTFORD, Conn. —  Eight 
pounds is keeping Joseph Ying, 
Chinese laundryman, from joining 
the army.

^ iig . .i feet 5 inches tall and 
w-oighing 102 pounds, wanted to 
be with the first contingent of 
conscription volunteers. When ho 
offered himself at the recruiting 
station, a doctor told him he was 
three pounds under-weight. Ying 
went home, packed himself full 
o f rice, oatmeal, bananas and 
milk, and returned the next day 
carrying an extra three and one- 
quarter pounds.

But his ambition was blasted 
again. The doctor, it seemed, had 
made a mistake. The minimum 
weight o f 105 pounds was for le- 
cruits 5 feet tall. In Ying’s ease, 
the minimum was 113 pounds. 
Ying, disappointed, promised to 
return again when he could make 
the grade.

The meeting was called by the
Taylor County Drys, o f which T. | 
N. Carswell, Abilene, is pres-i j 
dent.

sease, and the generous financing 
] o f the association’s educational 
l and preventive program will con- 
| tniue to carry on with an expand- 
| ed program, state headquarters 
I here reports.

"With war in Europe and Asia 
j and the American defense pro
gram, the program of the Texas 

; and National Tuberculosis Asso
ciations are thrown in sharp re- 

] lief against the headlines of bat- 
| tie,”  Dr. Z. T. Scott, managing 
j director, points out quoting Louis 
Pasteur who said:

"Two contrary laws seem to be
i 'Vi 'tling with each other; the one ^  * I J 1 | r»

law of blood and death ever imag ’ JCIVICCS Ild C l F Of 
. ining new methods of distruetion 
| and forcing nations to constantly 
j be ready for the battlefield— the 

other, a law of peace, work and 
| health ever evolving new means 
I o f delivering man from the 
scourges which beset him. The 
one seeks violent conquest; the 
other, the relief o f humanity . .

day.
| The exact figure through close

o f busini ss Friday. November 29. 
wa: 3.2SG.754. which is nearly 92

j per cent o f the estimated total 
I number of aliens believed to have 

State Senator John Lee Smith been in the country on August 27, 
o f Throckmorton, and Represen-i when Alien Registration started, 
tative Pat Bullock of Snyder; P. j Earl G. Harrison, Director o f 

Crossley, Eastland; Omar Alien in making
Burkett, Cisco; Joe C. Umphreys, 
Abilene; R. Temple Dickson, 
Sweetwater; A. H King. Throck
morton: H. S. Fitzgerald. Stam
ford and Lester Clarke. Brecken- 
ridge. are expected to be present 
and participate in the discussions.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9.— The 
Agriculture department announc
ed today that returns, about 90 
per cent completed, showed 92 7 
per cent o f the farmers voting *n 
Saturday’s election favored con
tinuation of the AAA allotment 
program.

Only two-thirds majority is 
necessary' to continue the pro- 
Sr»«n. ____  _  ^  ^  »

GRAVE CEDAR GROWS 
SLOWLY

ASHLAND. O. A 75-year-old- 
cedar tree less than 3 feet high 
grows from the base o f a tomb
stone in Ashland cemetery. The 

: stone marks the grave o f Willie 
E. Fasig, who died in 1863. The 
drawfed tree began to grow short- 

1 ly after the Civil War,

Ranger Man Named 
As District Deputy 
at Masonic Meeting

public these figures, pointed out 
that the original estimate o f 8.- 
600.000 might well prove to be 
too low.

“ We had to arrive at this fig 
ure or, the basis o f the 1930 cen
sus,”  Mr. Harrison explained, 
“ modified by other statistical 
data from the Immigration and 

| Naturalization Service and other 
sources. It was little more than 

! careful guessing and it may de- 
j velop that there were non-citizens 
j that we at first thought. With 
' nearly four weeks to go, it may 

. , ,, ' „  —, „wpre conduct- |,c tbat this total will reach 4,-ed at the Bullock Cemetery Sun-

E. E. Barnes Sundav
Funeral services

At the Grand Lodge meeting 
held in Waco recently R. C. Stid
ham of Ranger was appointed as [ Dupree, 
district deputy of the 73th Ma
sonic District o f Texas.

Stidham represented the Ran
ger lodge at the grand lodge 
meeting, and while in attendance 
there was notified of his appoint
ment by the Grand Master, Sam 
11. Canty, Jr.

day afternoon at 3:30 for Eph
raim Elijah Barnes, 59, o f  Route 
1, Ranger, who died Saturday.

| Burial arrangements were by 
Killingsworth’s.

The deceased had lived in the 
‘ community all his life.

Survivors include his widow.
Mrs. Edna Leah Barnes. Ranger; s l l t e s . ^ '^ M t  
three sons, G. W., T. T. and J. G. 1 
Barnes, one daughter, Mrs. Z. R.
Morris; six brothers, Tom, John,
Jim, Martin, Evan and Cleve 
Barnes and one sister, Mrs Frank

A. —

Plans To Protect 
Duke, Duchess Made

CANE HAS 550 PIECES
NORTH SEARSMONT, Me. —

George Gove has two canes, one 
containing 550 pieces of wood 
nnd the other 850 pieces. Each 
cane is fashioned from more than! the Duke and Duchess were mat 
50 different kinds of wood, l ried, _  _  -  _  — -

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 9.— Elab
orate plans were made today to 
protect the Duke and Duchess o f 
Windsor when they arrive tomor
row from the Bahamas.

The Duchess is to undergo den
tal operation. It will be their first 
visit in the United States since

iOOO.OOO.”
Mr. Harrison also pointed out 

that there still seemed to be some

I misunderstanding regarding alien 
I children under 14 years of age. 
i “ l must again stress,”  said Mr. 
Harrison, “ that all alien children, 
whether permanently dr tenffa- 
rarily domiciled iny the United' 

otherwise, 
must be registered \by their par
ent or legal guardian. These 
youngsters are not ■ required to 
appear in person until they have 
reached their 1 4 t h  birthday, 
when, within 30 days, they must 
present themselves at the post 
office and be rigestered and fin
gerprinted. That section of the 
law which requires notification 
within five days o f any change o f 
permanent residence address also 
applies to alien children under 
14.”

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fail north and 
East. Intermittent rain southwest 
portion tonight and Tuesday. 
Warmer southwest portion to-

f
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l ’M GOIN) AFTER: FRE5H 
MEAY, PROFESSOR. ! ^  
YOU K E E P  YOUR. J /  

E Y E S  P E E L E D  /  '  (
Foster Comes Into His Own!

New York. L’niversitj has announced the election of 
Stephen Collins Foster t*> its celebrated campus Hall of 
Fame. The university does not honor Foster so much as it 
honors itself.

Much lesser men have been chosen in past times. Fos
ter is the first musician to be selected and tire one most de
serving.

He calls to mind the famous words of Andrew Fletcher 
of Saltoun. who flourished in the latter part of the 17th 
century.

“ Give me the makings of the songs of a nation and 1 
care not who makes its laws.”

i f  They a p p e a r .
I’ LL INTIMIDATE 
THEM WIT*

\ T W I& ; rf-V

YJ11H RY D E R  
GONE , N OW 'S 
O U R  CHANCE,

hi

Many laws have beer, written in the United States, but 
it is doubtful whether the authors of any of them will ever 
reach the immortality that is Foster's. A whole nation sang 
his songs just before the Civil War. A whole nation is still 
singing them, even in the age of jazz and swing. His com
positions have attained the one guarantee of lasting life— 
they have become genuine folk songs.

And the wonder is that it was Foster who wrote them. 
Not that he did not have musical genius. In fact, like most 
musical and literary genuises, he started young, his first 
song being published when he was only 16. Foster was 
born in the north near Pittsburgh but he became the verit
able poet laureate of the slave days in the south.

When he drifted down to Kentucky he seemed to 
breathe in the very soul of the colored folk. He had musi
cal rhythms like theirs. He had sentiments often like their.-. 
He understood their deep love of the very country in which 
they were enslaved.

Events As a 49er 
Recalled At 101

offspring present at the celebra
tion— three surviving children, 12 
grandchildren, seven great-grand- 
childrtn and the two great-great- 
grandchildren.

The centenarian was born !n 
Ohio in 1839 and went west with 
the great California gold ru-h. He 
said he and his family got as far 
as Colorndo before his father 
abandoned the “ doggone fool no
tion to get rich.”

£ huey said the only time he ev
er ) i came worried on the trip was 
when he and his father ran out of 
food while prospecting the hills. 
The Indians gave them no trouble,

he said, but the) InuMi 
about n gosequitl of pt

A pensioner of tis 
Pacific railroad. Shuey i 
“ fudged”  a little on hs 
he went to work for A 
as a section hand wim 
CO. He told his employe 
bom in lb*’ !* because, j 
was afraid they wouk 
was too old to di ive « 
worked for the Missoa 
however, until 19 :0.

Shuey gave up forms
die Creek, Mo., to woi 
railroad after all his cW 
— were bom then

By United Pjr***»
ST. LOUIS —  James Munfoc 

Shuey, who participated with his 
father in the gold rush o f '49. cel
ebrated his 101st birthday with 
the assertion he could “ live anoth
er hundred years, and I’ve got a 
little start on it now.”

Shuey’? greatest interest at the 
time, however, was the birth o f a 
great-great grandchild -  his sec
ond. Altogether, there were 24

inch line 000 feet, Joel Ferrell,< curiosity.”  A 250-foot line could 
University of Iowa engineering I be painted with a year's supply of 
student, declares after a series o f I fingernail polish, his computu- 
experiments “ just to satisfy my I tions show.

SURVEYS LIPSTICK
IOWA CITY, la — The lipstick 

ised by an a v e r a g e  woman in a 
ingle year would draw a quarter-

Harmom and Kimbrough Lead N E A  All-America
Maybe Foster had his happy days, but many of his 

song's are mournful. And th ances are that this sadness 
came from the mishaps of hi? >\\ life, a life whk h he him
self helped to spoil by his improvidence.

There were night? when he did not know where he 
would lay hi? head. There wer days when he was thread
bare. There were mealtimes when he went hungry. This, 
in spite of the far* that many of hi? published songs 
brought him in good revenue. T! ere were nights when he 
sat on park benches with shabby : •wn-and-out?

But nothing spoiled the natural decency of his mind 
and heart. Hi melodies remained, refined. Hi? ng? re
mained clean. So they captured the fancy of Loth >ung 
and old. So they gave their author, who died at a sure 
immortality and a hold on the affections of the plain peo
ple that is hard to match.

Gallarneau of Stanford and 
O ’Rourke of B. C. in Backfield; 
Nick Drahos Repeats at Tackle

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Out of the tremendous struggle that was the 11)40 foot
ball season emerges another All-America team for all the 
land to hail.

Picked with the aid and advice of coaches, scouts, of
ficials and football writers of the nation the team is com
posed of men who fought to the last ditch in the line and of
backs who didn't stop when their blockers were through.

Seniors all, the finesse that comes with the final year o f college 
football failed to check their enthusiasm.

Because of their brilliance, they wire marked men— prisoners o f 
prestige. Coache? -at up nights scheming how to stop or get away 
from them. They were double and triple-teamed, yet they continued 
to storm and ?caie the heights until they reached the binnacle.

Grand competitor?, rugged individualist? who unhesitatingly wrap
ped themselves in the blankets of -mooth team play are the young 
men composing NEA's All-America team o f 1940.

The end?: Paul Severin of North Carolina and Jay MacDowelt of
Washington.

The tackles: Forrest Iiehm o f Nebraska and Nick Drahos of Cor
nell.

The guards: Bob Suf fridge of Tennessee and Helge Pukema of
Minnesota.

The center: Leon Gajecki of Penn State.
The tack-: Charley ORourki of Boston College, Tom Harmon o f 

Michigan, Hugh Gallarneau of Stanford and John Kimbrough of Tex-

Bob SufTrldge 
Tennessee 

Lett Guard

Leon Caje-kl' ’ 
Tenn State 

Center ■

Heire Puketna 
Minnesota 

Right Guard

Maybe the doctor will be glad to hgar that \Y 
ton's apple crop is one-fifth less than la.?t year.

The more we think of people who can hut woi 
out for relief funds, the less v >■ h k •>:' *i.» m.

TELEPHONE INVENTC
HORIZONTAL
1 Scottish- 

American 
inventor of 
the telephone.

12 Written 
document.

13 To wake from 
sleep.

14 To jump
16 Weird.
17 Ketone.
18 Grafted.
19 Metrical foot.
21 Chosen by 

ballot
22 Note in scale
23 Notion.
24 Egyptian 

deity.
25 Tennis point
26 Musical note.
28 Mortal
30 To leave out.
32 Nothing.
33 3.1416.
34 Insect's egg.
35 Cover.
36 Part of circle.

‘ 37 To spread-
39 Hawaiian 

bird.
♦0 Since.
42 Stream

Answer to Previous Puzzle
-"V": • r e  I2  ê J t ephone.
- Q T | ^ a p |  15 " P!? ° n with 
: 8 T - - - T A  r: | —  ■ ip K n o w  I*dge.
m F n  I 20 Paradise,
n  Oymil 25 Amidst.
IT A l  v l  c j 27 To send forth. 
\1 Ia 'A hI ‘ 9 Mussel.. A S  J[a ": -r” 31 Ne-.v paper 
i N A L l l^ F .  Yl Paragraph.
H | ™ e  ef> I 33 Golf teacher.
h e p A h  - id 35 Divine word.

u ----------------J 30 Epoch.
VERTICAL 38 Open uplands

1 Amphitheater 40 Wings,
center. 41 To stay.

2 Italian coin. 43Preposition.
3 Lacking a 44 Lace,

conformity to 46 Custom, 
a type. 47 Railroad

4 Ascended. (abbr).
5 Homesick. 48 Pedal digit.
6 Duet. 50 Monkey.
7 Domestic 52 Spain (abbr.)

slave. 53 Sound of
8 Roll of film. surprise.
9 Corpuscle. 54 North

10 Spring fasting America.
(abbr).

56 Measure of 
area.

The -ix-foot. 194-pound Harmon, the most publicized player o f 
thi >tar. ha- been compared favorable with Red Harold Grange.

Jailin' John Kimbrough, the force of the Texas Aggies, hits so 
hard he injuries teammates.

Although nr -lands -ix feet and two and weighs 222 pounds, 
Kio brough Beat a crack sprinter when both wore full football equtp-

, ment.
Gallarneau -ix feet. 190 pounds—-was the fastest and cleverest 

back in Stanford's Cinderella combination.
O’ ROURKE LITTLE MAN AMONG GIANTS;
SEVERIN AND MACDOWELI. GREAT ENDS

! Skinny and loose-jointed Capt. Charley O’ Rourke climaxed an il- 
* iustrious var?ity career at Boston College in its titanic match with 
Georgetown, when he had a hand iri 18 o f the 1!» points scored by the 
Eagles. *

O’Rourke, who weighs no more than 158 pounds, strikingly illus
trate? that a boy does not nece- arily have to be of generous physical 
dimensions to play football well among giants.

Paul Severin- six feet. 187 pound- -did in superlative fashion 
| for North Carolina everything a splmdid end is supposed to do.

Rugged, red-headed Jay MacDowell stand? six feet two, comes in 
at 197. and used hi? weight and height to full advantage at end for 
Washington.

Towering six feet four and scaling 200 pounds, and with aggres-

obstruction.
45 Volume 

(abbr ).
46 Rubber tree
47 Rodent.
49 Beverage.
51 Bones.
53 Constellation.
55 Spread of an

arch.
57 His invention

permits ------
to be trans
mitted by 
electricity.

58 He was a -----
of deaf mutes 11 Tardier. 
(pL). 12 He gained

, narley O'Rourke 
Boston College 

Quarterback

Trm Harmon
Michigan 

L. ft Halfback

Hugh Gallarneau 
Stanford 

Right Halfback

Jehu Kimbrough 
Texas A. A M. 

Fullback

Drs’ -J3 Forrest Bthm Paul Severin
on- I 'idA-.- f North Cured!'.»

** ’ • L-fiTae7 - Left tad
i f f  the first team, the Pittsburgh game which had Gajecki listed as a senior, 
dg? of Tennessee | Pittsburgh professional Steclers to select him in the annul 

' college stars.
enough has been < The All-America team that satisfied eveiyone was nd 

201-pound Finn was all over the place in Min- named.
Slate, Northwestern 

six meet one, 200 pound*— is the

It'? tough to leave his running mate, Ed Moliinki, 
hut the ballots make six-foot. 190-pound Bob Suffri 
one o f the All-Amhrira guards.

The other guard i Helge Pukema, o f whom not 
said. The five-foot 11 
nesota's savage battles with Ohio 

Leon Gajecki 
close o f Penn State1!

It's hard to tell where an All-Aim rick leaves o ff iP 
choice begins, but just try to find a coack whJ wouldn't |i 
the 1941 season with NEA’s 1840 All-Amarici team.

L • r -
. -.

r -

12
i 1" ' 1 ( _

19 20

22 J■55

" , T Js
3! m
77

_■■ J
51 B57 L . . .
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By Williams Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
P A G E  TITBPa?

EPJAL STORY
T m a t s  a  f i n e  w a v
t o  t r e a t  m e  ! L v F  oc7r
0 2 .5 0  INVESTED IN a  

TICKET TO A DANCE -  
\ -----A NO SUE KNO*/‘J

1 TELL >OU HILDA
c a n t  s e e  y o u / COLLEGE

BY OREN ARNOLD
would keep him unrevealed fn m 
Lona. Knowing that she woi' l 
push right along, he kept his own 
horse walking fast, or sometime* 
in a slow gallop, and when he hi d 
reared the sloping terrain tl~ t 
led down into Rainbow Canyon . 
self, he stopped and dismounted. 
Safer now, he reasoned, to proct * 1 
afoot, especially since he was.u t  
at all sure what he would do if 1 4 
did see Lojm ea’ ir the Can;... a 
cave again.

He was tying his horse in scn"» 
brush and carefully noting t. ; 
immediate landmarks in order t > 
find it again, when the aninn 1 
lifted its ears and head as it hf i 
done once before this evening. 
Now, though, the beast looked 
back up trail, toward home.

“ What is it, fellow?” Wes whim
pered.

The horse gave no further ;
Just listened. But that v. 
enough; Wes knew from years . 
experience that a horse's nose ... i 
ears are keen, dependable. Some
body else, was coming, surel;. . a 
third rider was on the ftaino v 
Canyon trail and Wes reason I 
that it would be either of two ir.< 
one a stranger and one known to 
him.

1 I >  l i  :i< f i  % 1 I A n t l r r  u n d  I o n a  
hit  |ilun* f u r  a d a r i n g  ■<>««.  
* i r a r d r a u  Irud® L o n a  I n t o  b r i i e v -  
liiK hr  l o v r a  h»*r. Iiut u r c r r l l j  Iu-  
I * «l m m u r r y lB K  l l o a i i i r  a n d  h«*r 
r - I IH on * .  %t l la l l # > 'a  r a n c h .  \\<*» 
I -  u r i i r i a r d  t o  l e a n *  o f  th e  b o m b 
i n g  ivata  in  R a i n b o w  ( h p j o m . 
L o n n i e  r u t *  h im  o f f  b e f o r e  he c a n  
f e i l  t h e i r  a e c r e l .  Hut h e  la m o r e  
« tu i ' c r n e d  «\ith a r e m a r k  a b o u t  
A u d i t ' a  e i iK u ic e m e n t  t o  K o n n l e .

knew about Lona; that Lona and 
Andre Girardeau were friends.

But no. No, that wouldn’t do. 
He had merely seen Andre leaving 
the place It might have been 
just a date. Any other implication 
was purely a matter of suspicion 
so far, Wes reminded himself. To 
tell Ronnie about it would be a 
spiteful act of a love rival.

Because he wanted to think 
these things out, Wes left the cam
pus at 5 p m., walked to *he Uni
versity stables, and took out his 
horse. He said he would ride for 
half an hour or so before supper 
time.

But he was less than a mile out 
Arroyo del Rey when the mag
nificence of sundown assailed him, 
so he dismounted and sat on a 
rocky point to enjoy the show.

Suddenly, though, the stillness 
was broken by a sound of hoofs. 
He turned to look.

“ Why—it's Lena!” he mur
mured.

WES MAKES A CATCH
CHAPTER X X

TAURING the few days since they
h o H  r l i c n r . i r n r o / T  f h a  ci  f l n i f m a n t

O k a y - - - O L A v ! 
I'M GOING AROUND 
TO HILDA'S WINDOW 
AND SHELL HAVE. 

TO SEE ME !

S c r a m  —  b e a t  it ! 
I'VE GOT SOMETHING 
TO DO BESIDES 
LISTENING TO VOUR

S illy p r a t t l e '
“She is very impulsive,” he told 

himself. “ She went with Mr. 
Starr of the Border Patrol to ar
rest some Japanese and—!”

Wes interrupted his thoughts, 
snapped his fingers.

“ Gosh!'’ he breathed, aloud.
He had been sitting at his office 

desk with a book on primitive In
dian cultures before him, but he 
hadn't read much. Now, he for
got the book altogether.

Here was an array of assorted 
facts which suddenly had slipped 
a little closer together. Ronnie 
Eailey, daughter of an airplane 
manufacturer just moved to New 
Mexico. Five Japanese shooting 
at her not far from Rainbow Can
yon, and being captured by the 
Fedeial Border Patrol. United 
States Army officers arriving to 
test a priceless new bomb sight on 
the isolated plains. Andre Girar
deau seen coming from Lona Mon
toya's apartment, and Andre Gi
rardeau apparently intimate with 
the Baileys and with the army of
ficers as well. Lona Montoya 
seen meeting a strange man in 
Rainbow Canyon.

TIE  expected her to see him and 
come by. Then he noted that 

he had unconsciously come out 
the Rainbow Canyon trail a ways 
before turning off here to dis
mount, and that Lona herself was 
ridmg down that trail as if with 
definite purpose. She did not look 
toward him. His own horse lifted 
his ears and head as if to whinny, 
and Wes quickly grabbed its nose.

“ Whoa, boy, ho-o-o-o-o,”  he 
soothed the animal.

In five minutes Lona was out 
of sight, winding among cacti and 
mesquite and yucca growths, over 
and around ground rises, and 
Wesley York was staring after her 
with a quizzical frown “ She had 
a pack and a pistol and a can
teen,” he told himself. “Hers will 
be more than a short ride. I—I 
wonder—”

All at once he mounted his own 
horse and swung down the trail to 
follow her. The thought of shad
owing Lona Montoya or anybody 
else was somewhat distasteful, but 
Wesley consoled himself with 
reasoning that he was a faculty 
member with responsibilities, and 
that certain other definite suspi
cions were strong enough to jus
tify his actions now.

He rode carefully to keep just 
out of sight, pausing often to lis
ten and to walk ahead for brief 
reconnaissance. He wished that he 
had brought his own pack and 
canteen, but he had not antici
pated a long desert ride. One 
thing on his saddle was the lariat 
rope which always stayed tied 
there.

In a short time the sun's great 
display had ended, and twilight 
moved quickly into night. Wes
ley welcomed the darkness. It

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y ’ W ISHING that he had broi

theless decided to take acton 
without it  Quietly he unlui j 
his lariat rope, petted his horse t j  
soothe it, and walked back up th j  
trail 50 yards or so. When ua 
caught a glimpse of the approru - 
ing rider, he crouched out of si.
His heart was beating rapi , 
and he had to force down a c . -  
tain urge to get panicky.

“This js no child's play,” he r - 
minded himself. “ Whoever t o 
man is meeting Lona, he wou i  
kill me as sure as sin. And yet— 
by heaven I shall do this thing ”

Even before he caught a clo r  
glimpse of the rider's silhouetio, 
Wes felt sure he knew who it v :% 
He was humped over in a roed 
shadow, waiting. It would take 
good aim to throw a lariat lo( p 
accurately in the starlight, i -u 
then the man's bulk should be v 
ible agam**, the sky. and Vos 
knew something of roping. 1' -*» 
ing is fundamental to a man r..>. 1 
reared.

He allowed the rider to p s.
horse walking fast. Then—sw :-;-s  
sws-s-s-s-s, nvs-s-s-s-s — t . :c e  
rapid twirls of the loon t i l— 
throw!

He saw nis loop hart cut c::d 
settle with perfect sit. tro j 1 .<•
rider shoulders. Then W. i 
in h.s heels for the j • »  r,v . .;
was . rr.ing.

(To fuMiuuM

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
I  5 AY THERE  
W H AT'S THE  
M EAN ING OF  

t h i s ... a
HOLD-UP f

N O P E .'J U S T  A  PRECAUTION...WE'k E  
D O lW  A  LITTLE J O B  A M D  W E  J jfcT 

D O N 'T  W A M TA  b e  r —  . ' s
. INTERRUPTED... / S O I M S O J B V

_ / t o  h a p t a  b o t h e r
S*— — r r l  y ° ° ' but ....

O U R  LITTLE 
PART Y J U S T  
R E T U R N E D  
p r o m  a  
HOLIDAY....

A r e  y o u  GO n n a  s t a y  a w a y
FROM HERE OR DO 1  H A VE  TO
G et To u g h  w it h  y o u  a n d  g e t  

m y  b l o c k  k n o c k e d  o f f  t

W flO U L O  y d u
Fe e l  hurt  if  
1  S imply 

IGNORED YOU?

* didn't dovetail. But they did 
alarm him. He realized too that 
he alone knew all these facts, and 
this weighed heavily Added in
formation—most important of all, 
l.‘ ally—was that Ronnie Bailey 
had vlclet eyes, and hair that 
ohone with the deep rich glint of 
youth and healthfulness. and an 
incomparably pretty sn lV  These 
latter phenomena, no doubt, could 
be claimed by o t h f  young women 
somewhere but Wesley hod never 
encountered them, or at kart had 
never been aware of them. But 
m e was constantly aware of Ron- 
i.ie Tadey even in one's most m- 
tunuc thoughts'

He wondered if he should go at 
once acd tHl Ronr.e what he

c op* ,  i m o  av nca M a v c f  inc YT8T u s e*T o f s .£ j

IfER GO N N A 
E  MORE N 
S O R R Y .' «

MR- HEMLOCK, YOU KNOW 
n e a r ly  e v e r y b o d y  IN SHADYSIDE 
e v e r  h ea r  o f  a  Gu/ n a m e d

PRICE ?  ______________A
J lST  

FAINTLY, 
O N —  J lST  
FAINTLY /

around to see every child. Also 
don't forget the candies, fruits 
and nuts. Inur little friend. Mary 
Nell Mace, 109 Oak Btreet, han
ger.

by the national defense program.
A survey of Rochester -tives 

and those in other state cities re
veals a shortage o f ammunition 
for hunter- using rifles. Hunter* 
reported a .- arcit> f the popular 
.346 and .30-6 caliber rifle sheila.

Uncle Sam, it seems. Is tha 
cause o f  it all. With the develop
ment of a large army in the coun
try, ammunition makers and gun 
factories are devoting their en
ergies to supplying rifles and 
shells for the U. S. armed forces.

In the southern tier, the situa
tion is a little different. Rifles 
are barred and only shotguns pet 
mitted. The army has no use fi 
shotgun shells, and plenty are 
available.

LETTERS TO 
SANTA Dear Santa: I am a little girl 

10 years old and in the fourth 
grade at Cooper School. 1 hope 
the bad weather hasn't given you 
a odd. I have been pretty good 
and 1 want u bicycle, nurse set, 
a doll mid a set o f dishes. I hope 
all the I'ttle girls and boys have 
been good. I hope everyone ha- a 
happy Christmas— and don’t for- 
g' t the candies, fruits and nuts. 
Your little friend, Joan Mace, 409 
Oak St., Ranger.

COPS 1 « 0  nv N f« SCPVICE INC Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
th'ee yea la old. I would like for 
you to bring me a doll, doll bed 
and doll blanket. Also bring me 
an iron and ironing board. 1 have 
a little brother 11 months old. 
bring him a teddy bear and ball. 
Don't forget my grand-dad and 
grandmothed. Candy will be O.K. 
for Grand-dad Lawrence for he 
is blind and I know he will divide 
with me. Please remember Mother 
and Dad. Love, Peggy Joyce Al
ford, Route 1, Gorman.

feweler Profits By 
Sweeping The Floor

tie extra cash, he raises it by 
giving his shop a good cleaning. 
Karh day the sweeping* from .h.‘ 
floor are saved, and every ounc • 
of this dust i* rich in gol !, silver. 
Mid platinum— the polishings lrom 
his muchinf.-'.

Kven the water from the sink, 
where workmen wash their hand.’ , 
doesn't run down an ordinary 
dtain. It flows into a big steel 
drum and the precious dust ae*- 
tles to the bottom.

NEWCOMER. HERE —  COME 
OVER FROM MEPTON, COUPLA 
WEEKS AGO ---H IM  AN' HIS 
WIFE LIVE 
OVER. THE 

HARDWARE 
STORE I

W IFE, EH? I  GUESS 
HILDA WOULD UKE 
TO KNOW SHE'S SEE 
ING A MARRIED MANj 
I  WONDER HOW

s h e ’l l  l ik e  t h a t
WHEN SHE HEARS IT,

By DnHrt] Pi**#®
MEM PHIS, Tenn.— Any tiin 
A t Dewar, jeweler, needs a li. WIFE?

Deer Hunters Find 
Cartridge Shortag*

ROCHESTER. V  Y -A d iron 
dack mountain deer are benefiting

A (f/FT TmMAXES 
dm m  A PLEASURE

Seventh Contest Closed Nov. 30
Dealer’s Prize $50 00)

Pickwick No. 3, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Dealer’s Prize $20.00)
Wood Food Store. Austin. Tex.

Dealer’s Prize tSlQ.00)
R M. Love Food Market,

Navasota, Tex.
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($2.00 es.)

Figgly Wiggly, Kenedy. Tex.
Cash Mercantile Store, Lorens, 

Tex.
Latham's Food Store. Longview, 

Tex
Stop & Shop Grocery, Luedera, t 

Tex. ,
Modern Way Grocery. San 

Angelo. Tex
i Evans Grocery. Beaumont. Tex.

Plggly Wiggly, San Antonio,
-  Tex.
} Boiles Grocery. Duncan, Okie.

Brashear Grocery. Ahllene. Teg.
Public Food Mart, Albuquerque,

N. Mex.
Akers Grocery and Market, 

Denison, Tex.
Lone Star Super Store. Port 

Arthur. Tex
Ellis Conner Grocery, Midland, 

Tex
S Mldyett M A M  Grocery, 

Carthage. Tex
ABC Stores. Inc , Houston. Tex.
Red Front Grocery. Marlin. Tex.
W . E Newton Grocery,

Bonham. Tex.
' Huvar Cash Grocery, Victoria,
' Tex

Thompson Market. Groeabeck, 
Tex.

Cruce Grocery. Granbury, Tax.

Admiration $3,000 Contest
First Prize iSlOO.OCTi

Mrs. C. T. Subbie. 1712 Fred
erick St.. Fort Worth. Tex.

Second Prize $40 00'
Mrs. Estelle Patterson, 703 W. 

35?h, Austin. Tex.
Third Prize ($20.00’'

Mrs. Harry Smith, Navasota, 
Tex.

Next 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)
Howard Anderson, Kenedy,

Tex
Mr> O. O Ashenhust. Bo* ?, 

Lorena. Tex
Mrs Lugene Balle5\ 512 Oakdale, 

Lcngvlnw. Tex.
Mr*. Minnie Biggs. Box 42. 

Luoders. Tex
Mr* L N Hreshears. 522 N. Van 

Buren, San Angelo. Tex.
Mrs S c o t t ie Chambl ss. 2880 

Irving. Beaumont. Tex 
Mis* JoAnn Garcia. «04 Rui* St.

San Antonio. Tea 
Mr C. Harshaw. 709 N. 14th. 

rhincan. Okla
Mrs. L W  Hilgenberg. 898 

Cypress St., Abilene. Tex.
Mrs H A Jaekeon. 723 W. Cop.

per Ave . Albuquerque. N Mex 
Mrs A M Moss*, 731 W. Elm 

St. Denison. Tex.
Mrs. c. C Powell. 1828 Fifth 8t., 

Port Arthur. Tex
Mrs. Sue Powell. 2105 West Col- 

t 1 ere. Midland. Tex.
Mrs Pan Robertson, Carthage. 

Tex
Miss Louise Sheppord, 905-A Sul 

; Rors. Houston. Tex.
Mrs p a Smith. 311 Ward St. 

Marlin. Tex
M i- M D. Smith. 201 W. 7th 

St., Bonham. Tex.
M r s  J M S to k e * .  1004 N.

T>eLeon. Victoria, Tex 
Mrs Cleve Tucker. Route 2. 

Groesbeok. Tex.
Mrs F H Wray. Or anbury, Tex.

G e t  o f f  t h is  p o r c h , y o u  
Do u b l e  -  T i m e r — - y o u  T w o  -  c r o s s e r  
------YOU -—  YOU B IG A M IST f ' PRINCE ALBERT 

ROLLS UP 
SO QUICK, 

WITHOUT BLOWING 
OR SPILLING; 
FOR SMOOTH, 

FULL-END SMOKES.
RICH TASTE 

WITH MELLOW 
M ILD N ESS AND 

TO SM O ICESJM SL

O’Rourke 
i College 
terback

1P4Q BY Wt« Sr.BVlCL

HITCH-HIKERS IN HURRY
By UnitMl l ‘ n*a,

PORTALES, N. M.— Two East
ern New Mexico College student* 
are back in class after hitch-hik
ing through 13 states in five days 
at a cost of $5 each. Hubert Oar- 
luthers and Quentin Nelson went 
on a tour which covered Texas, 
Oklahoma. Kansas. Missouri, 
Mississippi, Illinois, Indian*. Ken 
tueky. North Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama, Louisiana and New 
Mexico.

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough. chest cold, or acute bron - 
chltls Is not treated and you cannot I 
afford to takeachancewith anymedi- ! 
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 1 
laden phlegm and aid nature to I 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inllained 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

I Sevcrln
l Carol! » 
(ft LUd
« a senior. 

I the Blind

| “ If we can afford several hun- 
1 drod dollars a year to edm.ite i 

child, we can afford 10 dollars a 
; car to k ‘ep that child physi - lly 
fit for study,”  Milo I'erkins, ad- 
r inislrator. Surplus Maikotiivr 

i Administration, said recently in a 
talk on the school hiuch program.

Jutt writ# in 25 word* "Why You Prefer Admiration Coffee" . . .  
See your 9rocer for further deteilt. Remember . .  . this it NOT 
e national contest . . .  You are not competing with millions . . .  
Enter today end as often as you wish.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
ANNOUNCING . .WINNERS!

N eW  Contest On N ow , Enter
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boots and gaily emy, 
blouses crowned with blyk 
ed helmets.

The unit is designated t 
Troop A of the 104th RW( 
snnce Regiment. It is prepaj 
send its enlisted men into t] 
tional Guard as rommis-iou 
ficers.

John C. Groome, Jr., is the 
commanding officer. His father 
served as captain from 1890 to 
1910 and led the unit in Puerto 
Kico during the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War.

The colorful full dress uniform, 
handed down from Washington s 
time, prescribes tight-fitting white 
breeches, highly polished black

ed on Nov. 17, 1774. by 28 Phila- 
i (lelphians. Since that date, the 1st 
1 city troopers have fought as a 
1 unit in every war ir. wnich Am- 
j erica has participated.
I The troop’s most revered relic, 

sj mbolic o f its tradition and early 
| history ,is a guidon enshrined on 

a wall at the troop armory. Its 
significance is in the fact that it 
is the first standard beuring 
stripes and the first flag used by 
any American milita-y unit.

Robert Ferrell, Chas. Fields, W. J.l 
Peters, A. A. Fdmondson, C. W. 
Young, Jack Dwyer, M. B. Grif
fin, Lucile Brown, Clint Jones, 
George Lane, June Hargus, M. B. 
Titsworth, C. H. McBee, Herman 
Hague, F. K. Burkhead, Jim Wat- 
zon, W. P. Leslie. W. H. David
son, Claude Strickland.

Twelve remained for church 
from the class.

Oi! Industry Is 
Prepared for War 

Expert Declares
Society, Club 

and
Church Notes

ent Biddle Wood, known to II 
troopers as the “ Great White 
Father.”

Today, the troop is a Philadel- 
phia'Jfamily organisation. Many 
father and son names appear on 
the rolls, as well as cousins, 
nephew.- and uncles.

NEW YORK.— "The petroleum 
industry will be functioning at 
wartime efficiency long before 
•he nation’s new defense program 

j R. lloyd, Jr., executive vice prea- 
, uter t of the American Petroleum 

institute. Now York, declared in 
a broadcast symposium on "Indus- 
try and National Defense ’ last 
night from New York.

I Representatives of the advis
ory commission to tne Council on 
National Defense ami of many of 

| America’s leading inuustries made 
! brief reports to a nation-wide ra

dio audience of each industry s 
present state o f industrial prepar- 

' edness. Industries represented, be
sides the oil industry, included 
automobile nianuiacturing, avia
tion. cotton textiles, drugs, elec- 

I tiieal manufacturing, grocers, 
iron and stiel. and railways. The 
symposium was carried by station 

. -.he blue network of Na
tional Broadcasting Company.

Mr. Boyd’s complete statement, 
which emphasized the importance 

I of p troleunt in national defense 
and called attention to the con
spicuous absence of bottlenecks 
in the petroleum industry, fol-

II> UmtM rr»««
WACO. Tex.— Nine cups of ; 

coffee and a small amount of j 
stage fright proved the undoing 
of the first French Little Theatre j 
presentation at Baylor University, j

The play, “ Le Garcon,”  had 
progressed well into the first 
scene and all was well. Even Di- i 
rector Loraine Hardin seemed j 
pleased. But then the unusual j 
combination took its toll.

To the surprise of the Theatre 
audience, Pierce, the head waiter, 
whose part was played by C. J. 
Hopkins, began to wobble. Then 
ho fell. He had fainted.

While others were confused, i 
Truett Book, another waiter in- 
the play, walked over to the pros
trate Hopkins and calmly dashed 1 
water into his fare, muttering all ) 
the while “ nton dieul mon dieu!”  I

Then the curtain was hurriedly , 
let down. For five minutes help
er- attempted to revive the fallen j 
actor. Both water and ginger a id  
were used before he was revived.

Ruth Crow, who was the play’s j 
heroine, told the audience the 
play must be discontinued.

Hopkins finally admitted to 
other actors that he had been 
“ pretty darned scared before we 
wort on. so I drank nine cups of 
coffee."

The play will be given next I
term.

CIVI CLEAGUE TO HAVF. 
BUSINESS MEET WEDNESDAY

Wednesday, December 11, the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
will hold the regular meeting at 
the W Oman’s Clubhouse with im
portant business reports to be 
heard at that time. Vlrs.» E. E. 
Layton, president, will preside.

Mrs. Janies Horton will be in 
chaige of the program period and 
will present the Dragoo Studio of 
Music in a program.

Reports of the Folk Festival 
and of the Christmas Cheer pro
ject will be heard.

An exhibit o f unique decorated 
Christmas packages will be shown 
with the merchants of Fast land 
cooperating in this.

Mrs. Hubert Toombs will have 
charge of the table display pro
ject.

Eastland  Personals
Cerland Harrison of Houston 

spent the week-end in Eastland 
with his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
John Harrison.

Guy (’ledger, a member of the 
Ranger police department, was 
transacting business in Eastland 
Monday morning.

Frank J. Dean, Gorman, was a 
busine.- visitor in Kastland Mon
day.

M. I.. Perdue. Cisco Chief of 
Police, had business at the county 
site Monday morning.

ELECTRICHL 
BRING CHEER .

demobilised aft

MARTHA DORCAS Methodist
CLASS MEETS

The Martha Dorcas Class met ject of " 
at the regular hour Sunday. I W. Q.

Brotht r Lance Webb, was a via- presided, 
itor to the class, and made a nice A spec 
talk, which was appreciated very gram wa« 
much. A. E. Hei

Mrs. George Lane, as pianist, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. C. W. Young, as song J. Haley 
leader, led the song, “ Somebody ano.
Dill a Golden Deed."

Mis Mildred Y'owell brought LIBF
the devotional. t COLM(

Mrs. Ella Ligon, acting as pres- town of 7 
ident. had charge of the business the small 
meeting, after which Mrs. W P. , — the ml 
Leslie brought the lesson from the and the o 
10th chapter of Luke. The lesjon pennies. ! 
was read by Mrs. Geue. a drive fc

Those present were: Mmes. E l-, build a li 
la Ligon, Mildred You-ell, Mack they pun 
O'Neal. George Rrogdon. Fd T. it to a vi 
Cox. Jr . C. W Geue. Gene Ash- some bool 
lev. W E. Coleman, Roy Stokes, mor. that

FOR RENT—Clean, roomy, un
furnished apartment, garden, 
close to schools. Reasonable. See 
Lillie Moon outside school hours. 
311 Madera.

"Mechanized waifare has made
gasoline and lubricants as im
portant a- guns, and the "resent 
conflict may be won by those 
piiwi rs which possess the pre
ponderance of petroleum. If par
ticipation ir. mechanized warfare 
n.Jst  be our fate, the United 
State- will enter the conflict 
equipped with the world's only 
adequate national .- apply o f pe- 
troleura and all its products and 
services.

Cavalry Troop
FOR RENT— December 1st 6 
room unfurnished house. 1311 
South Seaman St.

PHILADELPHIA —  The 1st
Troop. Philadelphia City Cavalry, 
has celebrated its 166th anniver
sary.

The occasion marked the troop's 
claim o f being the oldest minitary 
organization in continuous ser
vice in the country. It was found-

WANTED: Piano to use for stor- 
UANDMASTF.R, Ranger

544-J.. “ By expanding its facilities to 
keep aitead of peacetime demand, 
the American petroleum industry 
automatically has prepared to 
- t .e  the nation in war. The in
dustry'.- much-criticized 'genius 
f, r over-building’ now may prove 
t,» be one of our greatest defense 
a' .. . for we po-se s not only 

world's hugest petroleum re- 
\es, but an industry with a 

d mon.-trated ability to produce, 
define, transport, store, distrib
ute, and service more fuels, lubri
cants. and other essentials of 
modern warfare than all other na
tions combined. This industry al
ready is prepared to meet not 
only military demands, but civil- 
i n requirements to the end that 
no 1.1 ■ kout of motor transporta
tion need over happen here.

“ Bottlenecks, the bane of many 
industries, are conspicuous in pe- 
trolcum by their absence. Limited 
e ■ a-ision of refinery capacity to 
augment the output of super 
fuels, already greater than all our 
planes can consume; adaptation 
of mrrine transportation facili
ties; extension of pipe-line mile
age in some strategic areas; and 
construction and relocation of 
some storage facilities to increase 
capacity and security constitute 
about all the military experts 
find necessary for the full pre
paredness of this industry. The 
petroleum industry will be func
tioning at wartime effiicency 
long before the ration's new de
fense program is completely or
ganized. Freedom to operate the 

i troleunt industry under the tra
ditional competitive system of 
enterprise constitutes in itself an 
assurance of an ndequato supply 
of petroleum and tis products."

FOUND: Small Fox Terrier, male 
about one year old, wearing har
ness. Owner please call at J. E. 
Lewis’ residence.

IN THE DISTRICT* COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. Abilene Division. 
In the Matter o f City of East- 

and, Eastland County, Texas, 
Debtor.

No. 1838 In Bankruptcy ( An
cillary Proceeding).

NOTICE
All persons holding bonds or 

warrants o f the City o f East- 
land. Kastland County, Texas, 
which have not been involved in 
this proceeding, by depositing 
coupons therefrom or interest not 
represented by coupons thereon 
in escrow and or by having been 
presented for endorsement, all as 
required by the Plan o f Composi
tion approved in this cause, are 
hereby diiected and ordered to 
appear on the 6th day of January, 
1941 and then and there to show 

cause why the City of Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, Debtor, 
be not granted the declaratory 
relief sought in its Ancillary Com
plaint filed in this cause which 
seeks, among other things, a de
claration that such bonds and 
securities are no longer obliga
tions of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, Debtor, and that no cause 
of action against said City can 
be based thereon.

Done at Fort Worth, Texas, 
this 8th day of November A. D. 
1940.

GEORGE W. PARKER, 
Clerk o f the United States Dis-

( Seal)
By G. B. Buckley, Deputy.

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, 
Browtiwood, Texas soldier paper 
giving news o f the activities of 
National Guard Units. Send your 
subscription $1.00 six months, 
first issue December fourth. Ag
ents wanted. P. O. Box 461, 
Brownwood, Texas.SEE OUR f : '-

r* 1940
^-v A . X

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
pavments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.
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W e have just received a 48-page book  o f  1940 
•ample Christmas cards. M any selections to 
choose from . Come in and sec them today !

ORDER THEM NOW!

THE
EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

Phone 601

„■««!*"£ r.
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r Port 'EdiluAre you determined to finish your shopping 

without a last-minute rush this year? Then 
here’s a formula that will really help you.
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You start your shopping in the quiet of eve
nings at home. Go through the advertising 
pages of this paper carefully. You’ll soon dis
cover that only goods that are especially attrac
tive, brand-newly styled, or specially priced earn 
their space in December advertisements.

You’ll find it easy to decide what to choose 
from these preferred products . . .  where to gpt 
it, and how much you’ll have to pay.

With that information each of your shopping 
trips becomes a planned buying tour. You’ll 
save time, trouble and money. And you’ll coast 
into a cheerier Christmas than ever before!
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Don’t let Christmas catch you unpre
pared! These last few weeks before 
th > great event have an uncanny ha
bit of slipping by before you realize 
it-1—and there you are with your 
whole list to shop for and so little time 
to use. That, of course, means that 
you must select hurriedly—having to 
give things you don’t want particular
ly to give. If you shop early, you avoid 
this . . . and a great deal of wear and 
tear on mind and body.

tS -R  
HIST, t 

G-U' 
WAITS

TO  B 
SHOPI 
TILL C

Buy Electrical Gifts NOV


